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Abstract. The concept of carrying capacity is widely used for pasture monitoring. Its 

determines how many livestock can be grazed on a certain pasture without causing deterioration of 

vegetation. The main purpose of this research is to apply authors formula for estimating carrying 

capacity of a pasture areas. Moreover, the term “Ecologically sustainable stocking rate” , that is 

used in USA pasture managers was firstly calculated for the pastures. For study area the pasture 

plots of Pskem sub-forestry, that is the part of Bruchmullo forestry, have been take. The cadaster 

data was taken from Main Forestry Department during the internship was used for article. The total 

CC for the whole forestry made up 5922 Animal Unit per Month for year 2008(when the last 

pasture inventory was conducted), while the average ESSR equaled to 0,88 AUM ha
-1

.  

Key words: carrying capacity, land degradation, overgrazing, pastures 

 

ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ ЕМКОСТИ ПАСТБИЩ И ЭКОЛОГИЧЕСКИ 

УСТОЙЧИВОГО ПОГОЛОВЬЯ СКОТА В ПСКЕМСКОМ ЛЕСНИЧЕСТВЕ С 

ПОМОЩЬЮ ПОСЛЕДНЕГО КАДАСТРОВЫХ ДАННЫХ 

 

Алим Пулатов, Алиханов Бохир 

 

Аннотация. Концепция емкости пастбищ широко применяется для мониторинга 

пастбищ и предотвращения деградации земли. Оно определяет как много скота может 

пастись на определённом пастбище без вызова деградации.  Главной задачей исследования 

является применение авторской методики для определения емкости пастбищ. Более того 
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термин «Экологически устойчивое количество скота» было использовано и вычислено в ходе 

этой работы. Для определения емкости пастбищ было взято Пскемское лесничество, которое 

является частью Бручмуллинского лесхоза. Для анализа были использованы кадастровые 

данные 2008 года, проведенные Главное управление лесного хозяйства. Емкость лесничества 

составило 5922 КРС. Тогда как «Экологическое устойчивое количество скота»  составило 

0,88 КРС на гектар.  

Ключевые слова: емкость пастбищ, деградация земли, перевыпас, пастбища 

 

 

Introduction. Сarrying capacity is very important concept for rangeland management. FAO 

(1988) defined CC as the maximum rate of livestock that rangeland can support on a sustainable 

basis. By Meehan et al. (2016) carrying capacity is measurement of how much forage the rangeland 

piece can produce annually, while for population ecologists the carrying capacity is the level of 

population under which it will not grow (Mysterud,2004). Usually, CC assessment is based on the 

idea that livestock needs from 2,5 to 3 %  of total dry matter of their bodyweight every day(De 

Leeuw et al, 1990).Therefore, a tropical cow with 250 kg of bodyweight will need  from 6,25 kg to 

7,5 daily, 187 kg to 225 kg monthly and from 2244 to 2700 kg annually of dry matter. Additionally, 

De Leeuw (1990) claims that to estimate the relationships between fodder supply and demand three 

points should be taken into account: 

1) Gazing efficiency  

2) Loss of biomass(due to trampling, fouling, decomposition) 

3) Maximum proportion of forage that can be grazed without rangeland degradation. 

Often, CC is considered as a static value, however different ecosites of pastures vary in CC during 

space and time and during different seasons (De Leeuw et al, 1990; Meehan et al.,2016). Moreover, 

it is difficult to estimate properly the carrying capacity of pastures, because various factors 

influence to it (Mulonda, 2011). 

By Hocking et al.(2009) main technique for determining CC is to calculate the amount of 

biomass at the end of the growing season or before the grazing period and multiply  it to correction 

factor and divide all these to the amount of dry matter forage that demand livestock. 

CC=
      

   
 

Where: AGB-is aboveground biomass of pasture; CF-correction factor; DMD- amount of 

dry matter forage by livestock. 

In Uzbekistan Research Institute of Karakul develops the concept of carrying capacity. 

Following to their methodology the carrying capacity of pastures are assessed according to next 

formula (НИИ Узбекистана Каракулеводства и Пустынь,2016): 

CC=
           

     
 

Where: AGB-aboveground biomass of pasture; NV-nutritional value of forage; CU-

maximum allowable coefficient of use of biomass; A-area; D- grazing days; AFI- average forage 

intake by one animal unit per day. 

Range health expresses the pastures ability to perform certain ecosystem functions. It can be 

defined as healthy, unhealthy or healthy, but with certain problems. Ecosystem functions include 

net primary productivity, soil stability, plant diversity, carbon storage, nutrient cycling and 

evapotranspiration (Alberta Sustainable Resource Development, 2004). Several data are required to 

estimate CC: range surveys, ecosystems, grazing studies, forage growth and etc.. 
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Meehan et al. (2016) gives next definitions to stocking rate and carrying capacity “Stocking 

rate is forage demand, while carrying capacity is forage supply”. However, both concepts are 

expressed in Animal Units per Month (AUMs), the stocking rate characterize the actual livestock 

number and type, while carrying capacity   describes theoretical stocking number that certain 

rangeland can support on sustainable basis. 

Carrying capacity and stocking rate are usually expressed in AUMs- Animal Unit Months. 

AUM is based on age, class, type of a livestock and estimate how much forage livestock demand 

for one month (Meehan et al., 2016). There are several type of AUMs varying between countries. 

For example in USA, one AUM is equivalent to 1000-pound (455 kg) mature cow with 6-month 

calf. Though livestock is not always mature cows with calf and can contain bulls, horses, sheep, 

goat end etc. , each of them are expressed in Animal Unit Equivalent (AUE) through AUMs. In arid 

and semi-arid regions  animal unit equivalent expressed in Tropical Livestock Unit(TLU), which 

equals to one cow weighting 250 kg’s and taking 6,5 kg of dry matter each day. 

Term “Ecologically sustainable stocking rate” is a concept close to carrying capacity. 

According to Alberta Sustainable Resource Development (2004) ESSR shows the maximum safe 

number of animal units per month for a certain type of plant species that pasture plot can support on 

a sustainable basis. There are several indicators that ESSR takes into account: biophysical 

constrains, grazing potential and goals. It is usually expressed in AUM/area unit or area unit/AUM. 

Main goal of this research article is estimating carrying capacity of Pskem sub-forestry 

pasture areas according to last inventory.  

Methodology 

Study area 

Bruchmulla forestry within Ugam Chatkal is situated on the territory of Bostanlik district, 

Tashkent region, the major territory of which the forestry covers, belongs to subtropics climatic 

zone of Northern Hemisphere. The major element of continental subtropics climate of the northern 

hemisphere- the prevalence of dry clear weather during the summer with average temperature 25 C, 

not stable weather during winter with precipitation rate and drastic temperature change. 

The duration of vegetation period is 210-230 days. In physic-geographical terms, the 

location of the forestry is included in the mountain system. Mean annual precipitation varies from 

700mm to 900 mm. Temperature during winter -9;-6 and during summer from +12 to +22. Altitude 

varies from 900 m to 4000 meters. 

Pskem sub-forestry is situated in northern part of Bruchmullo sub-forestry. It is divided into 

9 quarters (23-31) with a total territory of 19435 hectares according to Main Forestry Department. 

The total pasture territory of Pskem sub-forestry according to cadaster data equals to 8600 hectares, 

which is approximately 40 % of total sub-forestry area.  

Each pasture is divided into plots (videls) which has its own taxonomic classification. Plots 

also vary in territory: from ten to hundred hectares. Pasture plots have been identified within each 

quarter. Cadaster data for estimating carrying capacity was obtained from Main Forestry 

Department. The last inventory of pastures according to cadaster data was conducted in 2008. 

Methods 

To estimating carrying capacity of each pasture plot and quarter next formula have been 

used: 

CC= 
               

      
 

Formula 1. 
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Where:ABG-aboveground biomass of pasture plots per hectare; CU- coefficient of use of 

pastures (65 % in Uzbekistan for mountainous pastures); TDM- the biomass loss according to 

drying out (averagely 30 % of biomass according to several experts);A- area of pasture(in 

hectares); AFI- average forage intake of dry matter of one animal unit every day in kg’s (2,5-3 % of 

animal weight);BL- biomass loss due to trampling, urinating and croaking (usually 20 %); SD- 

stocking days (30 days). 

Average aboveground biomass for quarters (AAGB) were calculated according to next 

formula: 

AAGB= ∑          
    ∑    

    

Formula 2. 

Where:pi-the area of pasture plot I; AGBi- the aboveground biomass of pasture plot I; n- 

number of pasture plots within a quarter. 

The total pasture biomass for quarters were calculated using the following formula: 

TPB=∑         
    

Formula 3. 

Ecologically sustainable stocking rate (ESSR) was calculated according to next formula: 

ESSR= 
                 

    
 

All cadaster data was analyzed in Microsoft Excel program. 

Results 

Generally 98 pasture plots have been identified with a total pasture area 7260 hectares, 

which is for 1400 hectares less than stated by Main Forestry Department. This can be due to 

missing or incorrect data within cadaster information, provided by department.  

Foremost, average aboveground biomass for each quarter have been calculated using 

formula 2. The results are shown in Table 2: 

Table 2. Average AGB for each quarter 

QUARTER Average AGB(kg per hectare) 

23 790 

24 650 

25 680 

26 315 

27 460 

28 460 

29 435 

30 474 

31 530 

Average 452 

 

Next step was calculating the total pasture area within one quarter. For this purpose first of 

all all pasture plots for a certain quarter were identified and then summed the area of each plot 

within a quarter: 

Table 3. Total pasture area 

QUARTER TOTAL PASTURE AREA(ha) 

23 144 

24 46 
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25 506 

26 817 

27 1440 

28 403 

29 1371 

30 1387 

31 1145 

Total 7259 

 

According to information regarding to average aboveground biomass and pasture areas total 

pasture biomass for each pasture quarter was calculated summing the total pasture biomass of all 

pasture plots within a quarter: 

Table 4. Total pasture biomass for each quarter 

QUARTER TOTAL PASTURE BIOMASS(KG) 

23 113760 

24 299000 

25 308385 

26 257390 

27 663200 

28 185710 

29 598000 

30 657000 

31 605000 

TOTAL 3419000 

  

The main purpose of this research is calculating carrying capacity of Pskem sub-forestry 

according to cadaster data. In order to estimate carrying capacity for each quarter of Pskem sub-

forestry the formula 1 mentioned in methodology part was taken. For AUM we took tropical 

livestock animal equivalent which demand 6.25 kg of dry matter per day. For a biomass loss 65 % 

was taken. According to calculation, each quarter has the following carrying capacity value: 

Table 5. Carrying capacity of each quarter 

Quarter Carrying capacity(AUM) 

23 197 

24 52 

25 534 

26 446 

27 1150 

28 322 

29 1036 

30 1139 

31 1049 

Total 5925 
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The next important indicator that was estimated is ESSR, the concept that is close to 

carrying capacity. It is usually calculate just simply dividing carrying capacity into pasture area. 

The results are shown in Table 5: 

Table 6. Ecologically sustainable stocking rate of a quarter 

Quarter ESSR(AUM ha
-1

) 

23 1,3 

24 1,1 

25 1 

26 0,54 

27 0,8 

28 0,8 

29 0,75 

30 0,8 

31 0,9 

Average 0,88 

 

Statistical analysis 

To analyze statistical properties Microsoft Excel software was applied.  To find out the 

mathematical relationship between indicators regression and correlational analysis were conducted.  

The statistical relationship between carrying capacity and pasture area is shown in 

Scatterplot 1. As it can be seen from the graph, carrying capacity has very high positive correlation 

with pasture area.  

 
Scatterplot 1 

The relationship between carrying capacity and total pasture biomass shows perfect 

correlation and has linear trend, as it can be seen from Scatterplot 2: 

 
Scatterplot 2 
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At the time according to Scatterplot 3 the relationship between carrying capacity and 

aboveground biomass of pasture is very low, due to this cannot, and does not have any trend 

patterns:  

 
Scatterplot 3 

At the same time ecologically sustainable stocking rate of a pasture have a perfect 

correlation with its aboveground biomass: 

 
Scatterplot 4 

Conclusions and discussions 

During these research Pskem sub-forestry, which is the part of Bruchmullo forestry, have 

been analyzed. Total territory of sub-forestry equals to 19435 hectares according to Main Forestry 

Department. The total pasture territory within Pskem equals to 8600 hectares according to cadaster 

data. There is a significant difference between official estimates and a number calculated in this 

research. Overall 98 pasture plots within 9 quarters were found with a summed territory 7259 

hectares. Average AGB of all queries 452 kg per hectare. Total pasture biomass of Pskem in 2008 

was 3419 tons according to calculations. The carrying capacity equaled to 5925 AUM’s, where 1 

AUM=1 TLU (250 kg cow). The average ESSR for all quarters generally made up 0,88 AUM ha
-1

. 

However, the actual carrying capacity and average ESSR should be smaller than estimated, because 

the CC formula does not take into account the access factor and percent of palatable species, which 

reduce total allowable forage.  
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